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A RATHER HELPFUl husband 1? phys-

ical culturist Bernarr MacFadden,
8(1, shown dragging his mate siting
by the hair at their New York home.
Mrs. MacFadden, who is 42, seems
to acree with hrr mate that it is a
fn ?(- -( lass beauty treatment for hrr
blonde tresses. (7;ttcniaftonai)

hood (lit ;ims ot ;i iii.,ti w ho did
not Umiii the true niiluri- - ol suc-
cess uiitil it w;is :ilni(is too av "

1'iil. hi Aliin; C"r, the Beloved
"oil lit I

"Novel of South Africa, where
the murder ol ;i progressive vhite
industrialist by the son of a patient
Zul.i par-o- n ratalvzes a new under-s- t

a nd i n ti of the tropic rare problem
in the heart of the old imrstm and
the victim's father, owner of the
land and lord ol the natives in the
valley

Rundell. K.; Color of Blood.
"Novel of Argentina. period
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3. Persons born in the .,.

shall be registered on
September 2, or Fridav. s, pi,
3.

4. Persons born in the
shall be registered on s.,--

September 4 or TuesiUu v,,

ber 7.
5. Persons born in ihe v,,n

shall be registered on Wdi:,.
September 8 or Thursdav s,
ber 9.

6. Persons born in the v,.,,
shall be registered on Fni;n
temper 10, or Saturdav s
ber 11.

7 Persons born in the
shall be registered on ,,

September 13, or Tuesdav s,
ber 14.

8. Persons born in the ve,,,
shall be registered on W.ii,,,
September 15, or Thurda
tern ber 16.

9. Persons born in the eai
before September 19. iy:jo
registered on Friday, Sepien.i
or Saturday. September l:;

10. Persons who were b,h
before September 19. lUiin i, hp
registered on the day ih. v

18, or within five da. ilui,

Losses frovin livestock ihat
ed markets dead, crippled m i,,

ed in 1947 were estiinand ai
million.
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R. H. MILLER

I? L. Miller, 72, of the Dutch
Cove section of Canton, died Tues-
day at his home.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Morning Star Methodise cnurcn,
with the Rev. C. H. Ross, the Rev.

W H Pless, the Rev. George Cul-bret- h,

the Rev. Doyle Miller and
the Rev. Reid Lunsford officiating.
Burial was in the church cemetery.

Grandsons were pallbearers and
granddaughters were flower bear-

ers. Honorary pallbearers were
Dr. J. L. Reeves, Dr. R; H. Moore,
Hugh and Quy Medford, J. K.
Gaddy, Marlln Hall and Fay
Teague.

Surviving are the widow; two
sons. Fred F. of Washington and W.

E. of Asheville; three daughters,
Mrs G. H. Shope of Candler, Mrs.

Let ha Reece of Canton and Mrs.
H. H. Holcombe of Canton; two
sisters, Mrs. Laura Pearson of
Candler and Mrs. H. C. Miller of
Asheville; 33 grandchildren, and
23

Wells funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

MORE ABOUT

School
(Continued from Page One)

ol Schools, the Health department
through sanitation. the lunch
room supervisors, principals of
schools and lunch room workers to
take unusual care in all foodhand- -

,ling in storage rooms, as well as
kitchens and lunch rooms."

The only time schools have been
postponed in Haywood "'s in 1944,

Dr. Michal stated, at the time of
the previous epidemic when a total

'of 12 cases were found here. These
liases began with the first on July

14 and extended through Sept. 21,
'followed hy a late case in Novem-

ber. There were two cases in June,
three in July, three in August and
three in September.

Dr. Michal said that the records
show that there were three cases
here in lQ4ti. one in February and

:two in December. There were four
cases in 1947, one in September
and three in October. In each of
the following years this county had

'one case a yur: 1935, 1936. 1937.
1939, 1941. 1942 and 1945.

Of the disease itself, Dr. Michal
said, "We do know the cause of
polio to be filtrus virus which is
an ultra microscopic germ, of
which there are already known to

'be 30 different strains. However,
we know that the majority of the
adults are possibly immune to the
disease. It is only for a short period
at the onset of the disease that
direct contact has much to do with
the spreading of polio. Even with
this in mind, we know that it is
unusual that other members of the
family, especially young susceptible
children, contact the disease in
spite of close family association.

"We have, during this period of
epidemic in North Carolina, laid
particular stress on good hygiene
and good sanitation, and urge that
the public continue to do this. It
is our best means of preventing
any spread of polio in Haywood
county now or at any time. We feel
Ibis program has meant a great
deal in protecting our county so
well during the present season."

Both men recently sold the place.
Meanwhile, the parade of wit-

nesses on the Buncombe clean-u- p

was expected to continue through
the week as the Asheville mayor,
city council, police and other civic
officials declared full prosecution
of the campaign.

Saint Bernard dogs are named
for a mountain in Switzerland near
which the breed was developed and
where the dogs were used to help
rescue travelers lost in the snow.

TRAINING,

INTEGRITY,

ACCURACY

By MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

GIFTS

The library has received some
lovely books just recently and we

would like to express our appre-

ciation to the following people:
Miss Kllen Koch. .J. R. Calduell
Mis. Ann Shelton. Mrs Caroline
Peeler. Mrs. C. R Strawn. Mrs
W. H. Grimball and Mrs. CUde
Kay.

For the Bookmobile the Hook

Shelf in Asheville sent us a lovelv

box of books, some beautiful copies
of classic for children and some
fiction for adults You might thank
Mrs Hoffman sometime when xou

Lie in Asheville
The librarv can ue a lot of

duplicate copies of fiction on the
new bookmobile Take a look
through our book cases and see
if you don't have sonic hooks von

hke to give
Recent magazines may he used

at the hospital anil on the book-

mobile. In case xou have maga-

zines why dini'i xou take them to

the hospital or leave hem at the
library0

Pocket edition book- - are needed
too on our Put and Take shell.

These gift books mean much to
our library tor it helps to build
up our below average hook stock
and often the hook- - given arc out
of print

FICTION

(Jooden. Arthur Henry. Trouble
ill the Saddle

"When mysterious enemies
i based Adam Mar-ha- ll into the
H 10 Grande, he realized that some-
thing queer was afoot and that
danger threatened his grandfather
and the old JM Ranch There were
men in the little border town of
Dos Rios whose actions needed ex-

plaining; also the unsolved murder
ot Linda Set on - heepinan lather.
ai,d the attempt to pin the crime
on Adam himself Mai-ha- ll set
giiiulv to work to unravel the pn-2-

s and clear himself
Household, Geollrev rabesue.
"Arniande Heine thought she

was charming an Arab chieftain
into returning -- lolen weapons to
the British in Hcirtit. but tbev
ve.e taken over by the llaganah

Tin British thought her a lovely
adventuress: the Arab- - admired
her as a British agent: the .lews
had made a calspaw of her. So
Arniande drifted, hurl and loneJy.
from Bierut to Jerusalem to Cairn
until 'lie ralTishly intuitive Ser-

geant Prayle and British Intelli-
gence gave her a new purpose in
hie."

Jordan. Mildred -- lom for the
Queen.

"This tale concerns hand-om- e

young Pierre de M ichcl.iit his
loves, and transformation ' The
time is that of the French Revo-

lution: the story that of a croup
ot aristocrats who plot tn rescue
the royal familv from imprison-
ment in Paris and bring them to
a Pennsylvania colony named
Asylum until they can return to
hraiiee in triumph."

Kendrick. Baynard Hardwick:
Flames of Time.

"Yankees, British, and lawless
men were trying; to snatch Florida's
riches from the Seminoles and the

(
weakening clutch of Spain In this
beautiful, savage land, the orphan-
ed ArHpery 'Armes grew up. tutor-
ed; by a freebooter, blood-brothe- r

to an Jndian prince, torn between
conflicting loyaMrifs and two great
loves. "v

Lockwood, Sarah. Fistful of
Stars.

"Northern Wisconsin in the
1880s is the scene f this frontier
story of a girl who found that love
has depths beyond the ken of girl- -
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Parkway
iC'iiiiliiuicd from Page One)

Wav nes ille. chairman, presided.
Mrs. Kdith Alley, oll'ice secretary,
also attended the gathering.

Hugh M. Morton, president of

l.inville company, dropped a bomb-

shell inlii he meeting w hen he

made III.- .statement that the Mine

liulja- Parkway may do more harm
this pari of the state than good.

Morion called lor more con-

sider, it m m lor private enterprise in
park wav publicity and signs. He

also warned that developments
such .is he lodge being

oust riu led at lllull park on the
Carolina-Virgini- a line indicate a

lici'ti inward government opera-

tion el business which thrives on
oii'-t'- i i, 'It Irade.

Mt" ions i, marks were given a

replv hv Sain W'eems. parkway
Mipt niriiilt in who said that it is

the Minna' Park policy to build
.km .'i: .e.l.ii it in. in strategic spots

Ii, r ".in v ait not now available.
He also t umte'i'd that the govern-o- n

in has t i ( ; andlalher moun
tain whiCi is owned by Morton's
(Miipa:'. a itrej.t dial of publicity.

( oniiiiission member Francis
lleael ii .sln-- ille said that Mor-lni- i.

siait in, ills were "a revela-
tion" aril that "we ought to rind
mil nisi hew extensive is this pol-ic- v

No aiticn via. taken on Morton's
thaiges hut the ctiiniiiisMon niem-h- t

i s (In) s, Hi,-- any government

alist and Unitarian parties art'
dwell on in detail wilh the Dicta-to- t.

,lua n Manuel Rosas, a promi-

nent figure."
Homo Count rv. by Krnie Pyle.
Inside I'.S.A., by John CJunter.
I. lie On The Mississippi, by .Mark

Twain.
The Lincoln Header, by Paul M.

Angle.
Main Currents In American

Thought, by V. L. Partington.
Only Yestcrdiiy, by Frederick

Lewis Allen.
The Oregon Trail, by Francis

Pai kman.
The Republic, by Charles A.

Itcard
The Rise of American Civiliza-

tion, by Charles and Mary Beard.
AValden. by Henry David Thor-ea-

The Way Our People Lived, hy
W. F, W'oodard.

The Winning Of The West, by
Theodore Roosevelt.

The Year of Decision, hy Bernard
Pc Vein
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MORE ABOl'T

Business Women
(Continued from Page One)

- these are the deathless watch
words of success."

"The National Federation of Bus-

iness and Professional Women's
Club is the largest organization of

its kind in the world It is. and al- -

ways has been, 11011- -

sectarian and Its
membership is open to women in

'all types of business and in all
professions and to women of all
ages who are earning their living
in the coinniunit v The objectives

jot the Club are to elevate the
'standards for women in business
and professions, to promote the in-

terest of business and professional
'women, to stimulate local and slate
organizations; and to bring about
a spirit of cooperation among busi-

ness and professional women
'through education along the lines
of industrial, scientific and voc-

ational activities.
"The Federal ion stands for a

sound education, for the right lo
work, to receive rewards sufficient

ito life living standards and pro- -'

vide safety for individuals in non-

productive ear."
During the business session of

ithe club the following Committee
Chairman and workers were ap-

pointed: education and vocation.
'F.lizabeth McCrackeii. chairman.
hula Patterson and Mrs. L. M

Hichesun; membership. Mrs Kuby
llryson. chairman. Mrs. Wanda
Dover and Nancy Killian: program
coordination. Margaret Johnston,
chairman, vv it h all committee
chairmen as members; health and
safety. Mrs. Alma McCrackeii.

chairman. Dr. Mary Michal and
Mrs. Irene lingers; international
relations, Mrs. Wanda .1. Clark,

'chairman, with Mrs. Clara Iiippc-Itoe- ;

public affairs. Mrs. Kthcl. II.
Fisher, chairman, Dixie Campbell;
legislation. Mrs. Hellc Katclill'e.
chairman. Mary Medford: finance.
.Mrs. Itozello Nesbilt, chairman.
Mrs Anna Siler. Mrs. Kate Lowe,
and Jane Kluttz: news service and
radio. Jane Kluttz. chairman, with
Mrs. Wilma Sense and Klise

house. Mrs. Ova Ferguson,
chairman, wit Ii Mary Margaret
Smith.

Two special committees were ap-
pointed: scrap book, hula Palter- -

tendency to take over private en
terprise in this section would bear
watching. Mr. Weems said that he
would get a statement of policy
from Park Service Director New-
ton I!. Driiry on (he matter.

Supply Co.
Level Friend"

AT THE DEPOT

A MIGHTY mound of muscular mas-

culinity, John Carl Grimek, 3D, of
York, Pa., Is shown es he was
adjudged "Mr. Universe of 194S" at
a world-wid- e competition in Lon-

don. Grimek previously won title
of Mr. America. (fufcniafioiial)

MO HE ABOl'T

Woman Dies
(Continued lroin Page Onel

was comprised of Joe Tate. Jack
Felmet. Max Cochran. John C.
Kerley, Horace MeliafTev and Jerry
Rogers.

Mrs. Gilliam is survived by one
sister of Oweiisburg. Kv. She was

'notified of the death, and was
here yesterday to help make

plans lor the funeral.
Mrs. Gilliam has been vacation-

ing in this seel ion fur several
Weeks. She had spent most of her
time at Balsam, but moved to Way-nesvil- le

about three weeks ago
after her husband suffered a stroke.
He is now a patient at the Ilay-woo-

County Hospital.
Sheriff Welch said he learned

that Mrs. Gilliam had been highly
nervous and despondent lor the
past few (lays.

The Crawford Funeral Home will
have charge of the funeral arrange-
ments, pending the arrival of Mrs.
Gilliam's sister.

MORE ABOCT

Local Men Testify
(Continued from Pa One

ago on a 50-5- 0 lake ha-i- Tl was
brought in by a truck bearing a

Tennessee license by a man named
Hov inglon or Hoy ington. This man
called once a week ;il tcrvv ai ds lo
collect the money.

Scruggs said that the "take" on
the machine amounted to S25 or
$45 a week. When Morris or Nor-- i

is vfu st s(iw Scrtiygs. he told the
local man thai everyl bin'--' "would
he all right" in respect to the ma-

chine, but that i! was later hauled
away in the truck bv liny ington or
Hoy ington.

Scruggs' testimony as cor-

roborated bv Kugenc S ;, ' lu i s of

Ilazelwood. who said that he oper-
ated the Snic ft Span with Scruggs.

son. chairman, wilh Kliahith Mc-

Crackeii. and the Year hook com-

mittee. Mary Medford. chairman,
with Jane Kluttz. Marganl Johns-
ton, and Louise Caldwell.
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SISALKRAFT SILOS
Silo Paper and Welded Wire Fabric

Holds 16 lo 20 Tons Silage

LEONARD STOKES
Baritone

In A Program Of

SACRED SONGS

Every Sunday 1:15 to 1:30

OVER WHCC
1400 On Your Dial

Brought To You By

GARRETT FUNERAL HOME
Incorporated

FOR YOUR PASTURE
HIRDSFOOT TREFOIL ORCHARD GRASS

ALTA FESCUE

Wrapped Up With

Every Prescription

Three great factors that made you decide that
CURTIS is the Drug Store you can trust with your
prescriptions. Careful attention is given to your
every order. Your doctor's directions are exe-
cuted with the precision that comes from accurate
knowledge.

YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY

CURTIS DRUG STORE
Home Owned and Operated

Richland
"Your Frog

PHONE 43


